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FA<;;:ADE
At first, th e fac;ade of the National Theater
had very large arca des. One day I happened to
pass by and saw many people working at walling
up the openings with bricks. Several days later,
th e fa c;ade wa s almost blind, only several small
entrance doors were left. There wa s a nice joke
about it. A peasant goes to the market place,
makes good money for selling his products, then
takes a taxi to drive him to th e North Station.
Wh e n th ey pass by th e National Theater, the
peasa nt says, please, pull over, here's the Station.
The same happened with the Romana Plaza.
Changes were co ntinually made to please the
Comrade. First they put in th e middle of it a
huge cement pedestal to support the monument
of th e subway constructor. A copy was made of
ca rdboard, of the size of th e future monument.
Tt wa s huge, as high as the Airm en's Monument.
It was the sa me with the statue in th e Obor area
- the peasant in th e 1907 war. They were first
made of ca rdboard for th e Comrade to see what
they looked like and decide weather h e agreed
with th em or not, for h e co uldn ' t figur e out
much from the mere scale mod el. (I. P. , 37)
Every time Cea usescu went visiting some factory and the official ca rs pa ssed by, eve ryone
would take th eir laundry away from their balconies so that it could "look nice". (I. I., 56)

FACULTY
Admittance to faculty in those yea rs depended first and foremost on a "clean " past, parti cularly if you applied to the faculties of Philosophy,

Sociology, or Political Science. The best candidates were the "simple people", the so ns of peasants or workmen, without a blemish and without
any trace of brains, able to obey. The ideology
was clear, you had to obey. (0. S., 166)

"FALCONS OF THE COUNTRY"
We were mad e falcon s of the country in
kindergarten. Serving the country had to start as
early as possible. Th e fi rst graduates were made
pioneers. The uniform wa s blue with orange.
The co untry's falcons under the sun
You raise us and teach us
To love ardently
Your dawn
Ri sing triumphantly
In yo ur garden
From ea rly age
We are yo ur children
You , serene country,
We're your valiant young men.
Stanza 1:
We are the buds
Of the ancient tree
We are the children of the country
On Romanian legendary land.
We are the future
And in the country we are building
In the flight to tomorrow
We'll be like falcons .
Refrain :
The co untry's falcons
We'll fly towards the light
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The co untry's falcon s
To you, my country.

Stanza 2: Completely lost in the mist of my
mind. (C. V., 97)

FEAR
Major emotion operating nationwide.
Th e Head of th e State: was afra id of co mplots, criminal attempts, and the opera tions of
th e "fo reign agencies".
The whole political apparatu s holding state
leadership: fea r of the next day, when th ey might
well lose what th ey had (i.e. power), because the
Party was into the "staff rotation" habit.
Th e entire population: fear of th e Securitate,
fea r fo r th e future, as it was known that anything
that was not forbidden was compulsory. (51)
Talk about politi cs was only done surreptitiously, people did not dare speak out loud, they
never knew who was listening. If the person you
were tallcing with was not one of your closest acg uainta nces, you didn ' t have th e courage to
speak as fr eely as we do now. Because you never
knew if he was going to tell on you or not or if
th ere was anyon e else listening. ·wh enever you
talked with someone in the street, you looked
right and left, before and behind you.
Neverth eless, you were not afraid to go out at
night. Da y or night, streets were safe, even if in
th e dark. Because the law was obeyed and th e
militia was strong!
If some militia officer caught you at night in
. some park or even in th e street, he asked you to
identify yourself: the I.D. and the work permit.
Th ey needed to know wh eth er you were employed or not, and if you weren't, that was not
good at all!
If you were unemployed they se nt you to th e
work fo rce. Eve ryon e had to work. Everyone had
to ha ve a work place, just that there was the privileged so rt, wh o could get the shadow in summer and th e warmth in winter, and never raised
a finger, 'cause no one ever asked. (22)

This furtive talk (in th e fam ily) was a real adventure for me. We used to whisper when we di scussed certain issues among ourselves and even
when there was no need for that. I for one would
talk too loud, because I'd spend the summ er holidays with my grandparents, in the co untryside,
where people usually spea k loudly. Wh en I came
home, I had to adjust to the wh ispering ton e. and
my parents always told me to tone it down, for
fear so me neighbor might hear us. l didn 't understand why I should refrain from ta lkin g too
much with my schoolmates, and in case some person came under discussion, why l should withhold my opinion and better say I knew nothing,
heard nothing, saw nothing related to that person.
Were I to tell my opinion , it co uld have turned
against me. Even after '89 l still kept th e habit.
'cau se "you never lmew wI10 you ' re taJIong
. to".
This is how young peopl e grew up - in this
fear of the other. It was easy for me to leave behind this mentality, since back then I wa s onl y a
child, but mature persons found it very difficult,
and there are people now who still think as they
used to. CM. C. ]., 109)
In school, one special co urse was rese rved to
ind octrination. Once, one of my colleagues had
an ironic remark about th e Co mrade. The joke
worked like a spark that caused c1uite an uproar,
with everyone speaking up their sincere thoughts.
The headmaster turned red, and tried to calm us
down , but in vain . We had coll eag ues whose parents were high officials, memb ers or the no menclature. Th e small incid ent lasted fo r about a
minute, and we did nothing but reproduce the
things our parents said in earnest, at home. The
sce ne happened in th e autumn of 1989, wh en I
was in th e seventh grade. (69)

FILE
I don't know what my party fi le co ntained.
But I know for sure that it existed somewhere. at
tb e party commission or the city council. All the
statements one had to make as a pa rty memb er
went so mewhere: th e applica ti on fo r memb er-
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th e activity reports, th e reports describing
11u·rtings with th e foreigne rs. Th ere were oth er
.. 111at.crial s··· regarding '" th e probl ems" that tb e
party co nsid ered th e respective perso n had: as
far as [ was concerned, tbc fa ct that my wife was
th e daughter of a form er land-ow ner, that the
un cle who had supported me had bee n imprisoned at a ce rtain point. Th ese reports were
cnr losl'd in tl1 e party fil e. In ord er to be professi o11alh- prom oted the re was a party representClti v<' in each county co un cil to wh om yo u co uld
tu rn if you had a11y objec tion . l kn ow, for instance. th at there wa s a perso n in charge with
thl' in te ll ec tual .. elite" in s iJ e th e party in
Bu charest. And all these interventions would be
in th e fil e. Th e "' problemat ic,. persons
had to write peri od ic autobiog rap hi es, beca use
1h e rcpeatcJ ve rsions co uld finally betray possibl e inco ngruiti es, bunted by "th em". (A. M., 9)
The la st decad e of co mmu nism found the
pri es ts· children- th e mature ones- prepared.
They had bee n throu gh entrance exa min ations
in sc hools a11d universiti e ·, wh ere the file was
thC' fundarneutal selec tion cri teri on . Then, at
work thcv had to be co ntent with th e place th ey
wnc given a11d to keep a low profil e. Th eir effort
tenfo ld because wh en co nfronted with the
prospect of a re-orga ni zation one co uld say:
is
a
son, but he works 11ard.'' Thi s effort to
111 akc OJlf'selJ useful was so metimes killing, one
had to ca 1T\' So r 6 idl ers on one's ha ck and one
was not all owed to retort.
Th e reo rganizations were on a yea rl y ba sis
and thcv were based on th e fil es. At a certain
point. between 1982-1983, the list of the "drawcon tained 40-SO points. lf one had the
bad lu ck of hav ing another flaw , like a relative
abroad. or to co me from Bessarabia, nothing else
would co unt. (75)

··x

FINE ARTS SHOP
I rr· 111 cmb er go ing lo the Fi ne Arts Shop to
ti es for birthday prese nts. Th ey had lea ther
ac tu all y I tliink th ey were made ol' vinyl.

Th ey were th e perfect present, and cost lSO lei.
It was also th e pla ce to buy birthda y cards mad e
by Mihai Stan escu. (A. V., 97)
[n order lo make some mon ey, many artists
used to put all sorts of obj ec ts on sal e in th e
shops of the Artists' Uni on (th e Fine Arts Shops).
Bags, belts, leather sa ndals, dresses a 11d jcwclry.
all o[ th em of a co nsiderably sup eri or quality if
co lll pa red to what yo u co ulei usuall y fi ncl i11 public shops. Fo r many, it was th e onl)' possibility to
gel to wear so methingu origi
na l. ( 160)
u
<..

FISH
Ocean fi sh wa s promoted but 11 ol bought.
The Homanian fis hing fleet wa s tli e fourth iu th e
world . Th ere was pl enty of ocean fi sh and as everything that is pl enty it was rejected a priori , becau se yo u had the feeling it was shoved dow n
yo ur throat. (I. H. , 54)
"There is no fi sh like th e ma ckerel and no
Foo tball team like Rapid ", wrote hum oro usly
Fanu s Neagu. The mackerel, brotl1 er of th e Romani ans! There were mea tball s, cabbage roll'
mad e of mad erel and you expected one cl ay to
ea t ma ckerel chutn ey and mackerel cake. Chi cken
smell ed of fi sh, becau se th ey were fed with fi sh
flour. Th e entire Romania smelled of fish. (7)

"FLACARA" ("FLAME") LITERARY
CIRCLE
Adrian Pa un escu had two sea ts rese rved at
the Polyvalenl Hall and he rece ived notes with
requests from th e public. Somebody as ked him.
"Mister Ad rian, wh y do keep th e othe r sea t next
to you?" He answered "when there is no more
room enou gh for me on the first one, l sit on the
second one." But I'm telling you what we wituessed there was of rare b·ea uty. lt lasted until 4
a. m. (A. V., J73)
We listened to Radi o Frcr Europ e eve rv
eve ning. Co nnecting th e TV aerial lo th e radio.
we co uld liste n lo the whol e conce rt broadcast
by Free Europe. J\lany songs by Adrian Paunrscu.
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And th en th ere was Piti s too ... And there were
so me di sturban ces and we stu ck our ea r to th e
radio set...Everybody was singing, everybod y was
in high spirits, it was havoc when Paunescu started reciting. They did not shout out sloga ns. Very
few songs were about country, about Romania.
Th ere were simple poems, Eminescu's or Cosbu c's lyri cs combined with music. A lot of peo ple
came. Th ere were yo ung and old people that
used to come, there wa s no age limit and the
yo ung perso ns stayed next to th e old ones. I
liked th e Flame Literary Circle, I felt sorry when
it was suspended. (A. V., 174)
I wa s told th at when they held the Flame Literary Circle on the stadium , all sorts of things
were sa id to happ en, that they bad sex in th e
ba ck, that yo u could find co nd oms there; se nsibl e people told me. I rememb er th e literary circle was suspend ed after som e people had di ed
becau se they had bee n walked over, a storm
broke on th e stadium and th e participants wanted all to get through th e ga tes at th e sa me tim e
and th ey trampled each other under fee t. lt was
Ploiesti where this happ ened. (A. V. , 7)
Paunescu wa s 33 yea rs old in 1980-1983 and
he celebrated hi s birthday on Easter night, in
Polyvalent Hall, I think, with The Flame Literary
Circle . Th e yea r before, Th e Literary Circle was
held on th e Great Friday. But li e fooled a lot of
peo ple at fir st. Th ere were thin gs that we rega rd ed as subversive. They sang nati onal songs,
they talked about God ... Actually everything wa s
arranged by Ceausescu - Note: Paunescu's birthday is on .Jun e, so there was no wa y it could coi11 cid e with Easter. (A. V. , 52)
011 ce, in Medgidia , Paunescu is said to have
received a written request from the public. Usually, in these notes, they asked for a ce rtain so ng
to be performed. He rea d it and said: "A young
Tartar has se nt me a letter in whi ch it is only written: benim bole I do not know what it means."
And he went on: "I am glad that the co-inhabiting nationalities can use th eir moth er tongu e. As
a sign of brotherhood with th em let us all shout:
benim bok, benim bok" . Everybody shouted ar-
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dently, and, later on, th ey found out that it
meant: "You are so fulJ of bulJshit" (A . V. 129)
Wh en I was in th e first yea rs of' high Sl' hoo l,
in 1983-1984, I attended The Flame Literarv
Circle, at Ramnicul Valcea. There was no shock.
Th ere were some singers: Vasile Seicaru , Stefan
Hrusca, the Poesis band from Constanta . Th ere
were so me local talents, too. After th ey perfonn ed on the stage, there was some talk about
underwear, they showed them in public, J do not
know if it wa s tru e, because l wa s ju st a bo y
go ing th ere witl1 my gang. I do not kn ow it for
sure even now ...
Betw ee n songs, Paun esc u deli ve red hi s
speeches, it was jtHil a way of ha ving fun ; it was
an event in Ramni cu VaJcea. Th e Flam e Circle
used to go on until morning. (P. P. , 100)
My wife had th e fe eling th at the
thc v
broadcast on the radi o were not those
on the stadium , wh ere she went. There werl' 1a11t
so ngs with Ceausescu or th e party th ere .. .yet w _
hea rd them on th e radi o. (A.V. , 97)
The Flam e Literary Circle app eared as a response to th e Hippie mo ve ment in th e Wes t.
They tri ed to stop the powerful influ ence that
this move ment wa s having on yo ung persons at
th e time, so th ey tried to invent a replica. It was
something rather similar with what th ey did i11
th e West. Th ere were lines like: ''Let' s make love
on the ca nn ons" And it was said that yo ung people had indeed sex behind th e stadium , not on
the cannons of course, but on th e benches. Th ey
also dru gged th emselves with a tub e of toothpa ste named "Opium ", which had a slight. l1 e1 ll ucinogeni c effect.
Many things could be done at tli ese mcetin f!:S.
I rememb er that 1 recited a poe m with Sa uta
Claus, although Mister Claus repla ced Sa nta
Claus eve rywh ere. It wa s a pretty good safety
valve at the time, but which eventually proved
uncontrollable. Th e case from Ploiesti is well
known, when a storm broke during such a ga thering, and all the parti cipants on th e stadiu111
crowd ed at the gates and th ey di ed trampl ed
under feet. About seve n people di ed th en. (153 )
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never go t to The Flam e Literary Circle. I
some thi11 gs on TV. Theard very different opini ons. of enthu siasti c as well as disgusted
pPo ple. Even now, some consid er it a dirty manipulati on of population, while others see it as
an asse mbl y of real talents. As far as I am concern ed, wi thout a personal direct exp eri ence, it
was both a manipulati on and an assembly. (111 )
s::i w

FLEEING THE COUNTRY
It wa s very hard to flee the co untry, the borders were severely guard ed. The ri sk was enormous: you coul d even get shot on trying to cross
the border or you could be put in jail fo r man y
vP ars a11 d in th e fiercest of them all - Gherla and
,\i11d in parti cular. The passing area was on th e
wes tern border, over the Danube, towards the
Serbs. (A.-1. B., 34·)
Th ere is a big lake ne<l r Orsov<l, where people
usP d to r ome <l nd try cro ss the bord er lo Yuf!:Osla via. There were some rotten bo<l tm en there
wh o took th em to tl1 c other sid e of th e l<lkc <lnd
told them, ·'O K, tha t' s it, you're in Yugoslav ia
now. give us our money and from now on you' re
on yo ur own!" The poor h<lstards wa ited till next
day and fo und th ey were still on Romani a n
gro und ... Ma ny were tri cked like that... (S . C. , 28)
Only pa rty memb ers or winuing sportsmen
were allowed to le<lvc th e coun try (generally the
were UCY members). \Vhoever tried
to fl ee and was caught, was directly se nt lo prison
- from 3 to 15 years. AU relatives would suffer
1h e11 . up to :v·rl degree relatives. If those who fl ed
were pa rty members, all refo ti ves were expelled
lrom the Party and lost their jobs. (0. S... 4.1)

FLOWER-BEARER
The children who had to offer Ceausescu
flo wers were medi cally tested befo rehand. So
wa s th e kid wh o played th e role of the New Year.
They all had to be perfe ctl y healthy. They always
pi cked several of them, so that on the parade day
tl1 erc should be al least one whose nose was not

running, whose eyes were not dripping. whose
sali va was not too abund <l nt. who would not
sneeze or have a herp es . If some spot app eared
on his fa ce, he was exclud ed, poor thing, to tl1 e
parents' despair, who thought it a great houor to
see their child in Ceausescu· s arms. Besides, th e
wh ole und erwear was provid ed by the communist children's organiz ati ons. Th ere had bee n
tlrn t "cond emnable event" when, while th e Co mrnde was in Brasov, <l littl e girl had had a letter
tucked in her panties which she handed to him .
But th e voice of the people was not supp osed to
reach th e Comra de's ears, it wasn't prop er. If I
remember well, the letter wa s a request fo r domicile. They were poo r people. But of co urse, tlw
Comrade li ad to be spared the pain s of the popul ace. So th ey were given the und erwear and
were checked all thro ugh. Fo r a wee k they were
kept in quarantin e.. . Befo re regul ar p8rad es, like
that on August 23 rd, th ey were kept there. and
told th ey were offered a C<l lllP holi da y, because
th ey were th e fa irest and sm<l rtest of all kids.
One of th e girls in my class was selected to recite poetry in fr ont of the Co mrade fo r the winter parades. She w<ls a very ni ce-looking girl, and
quite li vely. Of course she appeared on TV, but
th e reciters could not go too close. Only the flower-bea rers and the kid wlw played the New Ye<l r
were allowed to approach Ceausescu who held
them in hi s arm s. Th ey were all dressed with
cloth es from th e organization. And now T'Jl tell
you something: in the last years, the one res ponsible with th e flower-bearers was our fo rmer distri ct pres id ent, who was an absolu tely spec ial
person, and who of course end ed up badl y. Bu t
bis responsibili ty w<ls hu ge . lf, God fo rbid , somelo ge t
thin g happened, he.cl have bee n the
kn ocked out. Not his sup eri ors. He answered directly fo r th ese kid s. (A. S. , 130)

FOLKLORE
Stage folklore was th e only fo rm tlrn t was decla red auth entic, and th erefo re admi tted and
broa dc<lst by all means of mass communicati on.
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It produ ced three stages of creation:
1. The early stage, wh en th e peasant was
left unin stru cted and brought on stage to maniJ"c, t him self spo ntan eously and mak e hi s coltlrnunity known to th e res t oJ th e country;
:2.. Th e middle stage, whi ch invented th e
t· 11se rnbles of peasant-artists, well in stru cted in
orJ e r to pe rform up to th e exige ncies of an
"arti sti c fo rm ation" . Th is is th e tim e when extreme hatred of th e elites, be they the ephemeral sort produ ced by th e "Celebration of Roma11 ia " Fes tiva l, caused an ada mant r ejection of
stardom.
Tlw f"avo rites of the pub li c will from now 011
orrl y be abl e to app ear on stage or in TV pro"Ta rn ·s in e"Toup s of- 3 or 4 ' and sin ba toaether
b
'
whi ch wi ll mak e necessary th e invention of a
11 r·11· type of fol klore (text and mu sic) and will
thu s lead to th e birth of th e las t ge neration of
stage
3. Th e songs aml dan ces created hy th e
lorrn at ion i11 st ru ctors arrd cu lturnl activi sts introdu ceJ the niarnrnoth mu sic and dan ce fo rmati o11s. performing songs with very short stanzas
and frequ ent refrain s, and with texts glorifying
th e golden age and its accompli shm ents. (125)
January 1989. I am in Tirgu Jiu. Outsid e
ri ses to hip level and the cold pierces th e
heart. You hav e it all in sid e, too , exce pt the
s11 011·. I IVCl S forced to pa rti cipate in the sympoby com rade Cheorghe, director in the Minol' Soc iali st Cu lture and
who
IH'ars a grud ge agCl inst rn e. A local boss, who will
li ve to n·gret it. sits me ri ght at th e presiding
des k. three seats awa y from th e vice-min ister of
culture co mrad e Ionita or lona se u or so meth ing
- th <' only precise thing l can remember about
hi111 was that he bore a hi stori cal name, that he
had di stingui shed him self in th e hi storical process of coll ectivizati on, a nd tl1<il shortl y afte r
1989 he w<is appo inted a1nba ssador in <i country
with a great historical pci st.
At so me point Hi s Exce Uency comes to talk
about th e "grea t rhapsodist" of folk song, Marici
Tanase. ll'h o "took th e autheuti c Romani an song
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to all corners of the worJd'' and al so ll'Orkl'd Cl :'Cri es of other mi ra cles. I co ul dn·t tell hall' or ll'h v
it was that J started speaking - l think I
it. I
usually work rn ys clf into a te111per 1Try qui ckl v.
So l start saying th at l uon't get it why tl1 ry 111ak r·
such a fu ss abo ut Mci ri a Tanase in Oltcni a. ll'h ere
th ere is anoth er truly great sin ger auJ
pl aver, Maria Lataretu, who sings woncl erf uJl y at weddings, togeth er with her band of Gypsies ...
Everyone fall s dead silent. Wh at's go t into
th em, I wond er, I guess I said so meth in g intolcrnbl e again. The vice-mini ster gets up . with Iri s
blood press ure mounting alar111i11 glv. and
criti cizing rn e tir e wav l'ather used lo tell 11 H' nitici sm wa s done ba ck in the ·sos. Th e funda mental acc usation is that I dared co 111pare i\laria
Ta uasc, a '·represe ntative of Ro1t1anian so ng .. .
wit h a mere wedd ing singe r (rea d a dam11 eJ
Gypsy woman).
After tllf' 'y rn po5 ion , no 011 e dare,;
1111wh
as to loo k at rn c or lo ever r!' r1H' rnlw r ah o11t 1n1
hotel bill and th e retur 11 ti cket whi ch ;11·<· 11nt
paid yet. See ing that. I took 111y thin gs and we11t
out in the snow, pond ering on th e r!'aso11 ' of my
banish rn ent. The journ ey lasts from rn idda y to
the time of th e night train. I walk tl1rou;:d1 th e
<'ral
park covered by high snow. and burnp
tim es into som ething which I take lo lw (' ith n
th e chairs ol' th e ill ustriou s ,;culplor or so 11 w
dogs that hav e been forgo tt<' 11 outsid e. l
want to go hom e, wh ere I can rlefy th r regim e at
22 degree Celsius, 1 can rnuJJlc tlt c pli onr with a
piUow and say out loud whatever I l'e r l lik <'.
aunt Craz iela did th e right thin g th e othn da1.
wh en she went out iu th e ya rd to take her
p<iper fro111 th e postman . th en 11 r·11t bac k in tl J('
l1 ousc, lockeJ tlte door, dre11· th e
lorn
tir e n wspaper to pieces, tra111pled it 1111d n lw r
fe et, and then swal lowed a slee pin g pill. The
tra in arri ves just before my vital fu 11 cti o11s threa ten to cease prematurely becau se of hypoth ern1ia.
Th e story is nol ove r, tlt0u gl1. Two wce b
later, comrad e vi ce-minister
th e lady
mini ster to co me to th e Ge neral Asse 111bl v of th e
employees of th e f nstitute and criticize ll H' O ll C'C
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aga i11 - i11 case she do es not decid e to lay me off,
a' ,d1r should . But He r Exce ll ency, a soundmi11d.<'J woman. ar mayb e simply a woman in a
(!OOd 111 oo d.. contents li erse lJ to chide me like a
motli er and urge me to watch so me more televi,; ion. i11 particular Th e "rolkloric Trcso r'' show,
,;o that I ca u foll ow the examp le of co mrad e
Murarescu, who kn ows about auth entic
fo lkl ore. ( L33)

FOREIGN CURRENCY
011l v tli o,;e who lf'Jt abroad co uld own it.
Till': <'xc ha 11gf' d th ci r savi11gs .. .Th cy were fo rced
to k<'<' p it i11 ba11ks. but 11 0 longer than 3 or 30
cla:'"· Th ey co uld buy goo ds from duty fr ee
(l.ll.. 54)
\ ou were not alJowrd to ow n dollars at that
tim r or a11y for eign rnrreucy . \Vh c n yo u ca me
f'ro111 ah rm1d vou were obliged to deli ve r the currt• 11 r·: wlii r h hcra 1nc part of' an acco u11t at Coin
Turisl . 'l ou co uld bu v goods fro m th e shops of
C:o111 Turis1 accroding to th e money left. I li ad a
l' ri cnJ wh o dealt with currc11 cy exc han ge . He
paid thr foreigners lei fo r currency and gathered
;,;o mu ch that wh en on e of hi s co usin s went from
ltal) . he gavr l1im a substa utial sum and be
bo ught a Fiat 124 from ltaly a11d se nt it to l1im.
(C. \ .. I

C11 rrrn cv was hard to get. l worked witb forat Ciclop ou Magheru Bou levard and l
1TJ11<' 111hrr I clid not get r urrency or prese nts for
I "" "a fraid. 011(' nig ht at 2 o'cloc k Securitv ofi'i l'n, <llT<'o;trd all the r rn ployees exce pt fo r me
IH'r«I USt' the: received .• presc 11ts'' from foreign<· r;,; . Al'tn that I found out tlwv denounced each
other. I was thr onl y one inn oce nt. In vestiga tion
fo ll owe d. so me of then1 we re arr es ted, so me
wr'J'<' co nfi sca ted th e goods th e office rs found in
tli<'ir
no matter if th ey rece ived th em or
hou f.i:lit th em und erh and as I bou ght a cassette
reco rd er. There were frr qu cnt raid s. U so meo ne
dP11 ou11 c<'d yo u. th ere was no 11 ecd of investigation. Securitv took yo u in on th e spot. (0. S.. 41)

FOREIGN PUBLICATIONS
All th ese sub scription s co uld be obtaimd
with th e acceptan ce of th e party. Such a subscription wa sn't for anybody, becau se first o[ all ,
one co uldn 't afford it, but one ltad to know peopl e. For '·Pari s Match", fo r instance, the magazin e I had a subscription to, J had to pay foreign
currency. And in order to get foreign currency.
legally, one had to get approvals galore. A11 d if
one cl id not kn ow th e right people, that was diffi cult. (0 . S., 41)

FOREIGN RELATIONS
Wh eth er 1 left abroad - a rare thin g - eve n in
sociali st countri es or foreign speciali sts cam e to
th e Institute, I had to draw up a report on what
I talked to th elll . on th eir op i11i on 011 th e current
state of Hornani an affairs etc. (thi s happe ned not
oul y in the case of technical mee ti11gs. but also
for th e l'ri endly private ones whi ch had to br
avoid ed). l remember how stressed I was wh en.
being at a co nfe rence in th e fi eld at Ki shin ev.
my foreign colleagues considered th e Roma nian
delegate represe ntatives to be ,,broth ers'· a11d insisted on tal ing me an intervi ew th ey publi shed
in th e loca l press, adding a picture of min e. Tli e
rule wa s neve r to give inte n ·iews. cs pr ciall y
abroa d, without the co nse nt of th e party official s
or the Rolllani an embassy fro 111 th at co un try. I
did not have it. l was anxious for a while. but
nothing happ ened to me.
Th e sloga n of th e
11 ith
fo reigners wa s .Jight aga inst
That is why [ had exclu sive access to literature
on tec hn ology of th e co mmuni st co untri es. and
the foreign publi ca tions were fo r ge neral use or
for reference only, studi es with th e co nse 11t of
th e in stitute and party lead ers. Once I rece ived a
copy of a Western publi cation l was subsc rib ed
to and also doubl e co pies from an c111bassy abo ut
the Ministry of Fo reign AJfairs. Th e first one IJf'ca me part of th e researchers· ::iccessible fu11d a11J
th e other ones of th e sec ret ard1ive;;.
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One would go to conferences or conl.!resses
eve n in th e West. I could not leave, thougl1 I wa s
invited, becau se th e party (sector, ca pital) did
not aUow me to do that. I did not takr part in
th em, but I sent my papers there. I was only to
socialist countries. I went on a professional trip
to the West just once, but I paid for it. I could
hardly had permi ssion. I could uot ask official
explanations for th ese refusals. You co uld ask for
at least a favor to th e director of the fa ctory or to
n quite influ e ntial party
to get
vou r file fr om th e party in ord er to se C' how
.. hor ' it wa s, thi s being a reason why th ey refu sed yo u. l co uld only imagine reasons. The fact
that my wife wa s a landown er's daughter was of
no imp ortan ce for the 80s. On ce, before that
tim e, a colleagu e of mine asked me a recom111 cnd atio11 to join th e party. l refu sed him beca use I th ought him unfit, th ough he had many
ideals and convicti ons. He wa s a ve ry influ ential
man who became Party secretary of th e institute.
That was the explanation why I never left for the
West on a professional trip . I was a Party member, with ac knowledged professional activity, invited to congresses, but never allowed to go. l
supp ose tl1at person became my enemy. I did not
in sist to see my Party fil e. (A.M., 9)
[ was ve ry upset. I met so me Polish girls who
c;am e to Falticeni wh en I was in the lOtb grade.
We lik ed each oth er, exc hanged addr esses, I
wrotC' a letter and received an answer. Thinking
that th e relat io n with for eign co untri es, our
,. broth e rs" wa s right. I se nt a pa cket with a
lea th er purse th ere. J don 't kn ow how my fath er
found out and forbi d me to have any relation
with th e Polish girls. I explained to him that
Poland was Romania 's fri end. I would have understood it if it was about France or Germany
whi ch were our enen1ies. But wh y not being a
Poli sh girl 's fri end? He told me as long as he was
a Militia offi ce r, he and his family were not allowed to have relations with foreigners, no matter th ey were from . (LB. , 54)
[11 1983 l p<1id a visit to so meone and th ere I
111 ct a Ge rm an relative of that fa mily. "I didn't

write thi s one." The Security offi cial from Co nfex fa ctory, a goo d guy, cam e to 1ne a11d sa id:
" Write th ere that ma11 we nt to th e mee ting
011.. .Put down the date of the meeting and hi s
nam e." But I didn 't kn ow the nam e.
My factory also had a protocol departm eut,
secret do cum ents, a co unter-espionage department and a Security offi cer. Th e employees of
these sections reported everything to th e offi ce r.
Th ey gath ered inform ation and reported it to
him. (l.H. , 54)

FOOD
Th e liquidated external debt led to meas ures
of output co ntrol and terrifying rationing. Starvation wa s deeply felt and develo ped th e tendency to stock up basic goods or ,,fea r" sup pli es.
Ma ny people used to eat stale goods. Th ere we re
many individuals who laid sto cks and help th e
oth ers or ce rtain relatives. When goods went off
th ey provided them with good foo d. They ate everything th at was brand new. Frozen meat was
consum ed (fridges app ea red that tim e, th ey were
verv mu ch wanted and not in va in). Everyon e
had a relative in the co untry wh ere a co w or a
pig would be cut an d if yo u man aged to stock
so ml' 111ea t. at least on Chri stma s, yo u kept it in
the fridge for months. People ate meat that wa s
stock ed on e year in the frid ge. I personally did.
To pul it bluntl y, betwee n 1980 811d 1989 [
nrvn 'tood in a quell e to buy meat from
[ of1e r1 slood in qt1 eues, but th e Houiani a11 one
wa ' 1·11rrupted by oth er rul es than an ordinary
l .1n1 " 'l'J 1ere was t11e " ear Iy ri.se r" type (" lJaz cl ac" ,
an Oriental word and mann er} who went out to
d1 1 his bu sin ess and to save hi s pla ce in th e
q11\'11e. He waited until the fir st gullibl e perso n
< ;i m1: ;inJ said: "Mind I'm one place ahea d'' and
;il.1 n '1111\incing him that li e wa s one place f'or11<1 1·d. Ii,· 11e nt else wh ere and did the sam e thing.
rr lie li ad lu solve so me thin gs in different pla ces
li prl'te11 ded to have s<ived hi s pl ace
call ed
ii pnso n 11'lt11 had bee n standing in a qu eue for
1·1,11r hour- L11 plead as a witn ess. T here wa s no
1•
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problrm i[ he had influ ential fri ends. Hi s bag
(' lllpty wh en he left and full wh en he ca me
ba ck. (114)

FOOD STORE
You co uld barely find anything, and th e food
was ex tremt' ly exp ensive. The catch was to ha ve
,;0 111 c· co nn ection at tlt e food store, and that was
lt o11
co uld mak e so me suppli es. Food had
11 ol bt'e n rati oned in Bucharest at that tim e, but
had bee n imposed 0 11 buying (whenever there was a new delivery). Jt used to be better i11 th e autumn, wh en yo u co uld bu y a large r
of produ cts, es peciall y frorn th e groce r's.
To lw l1 011 csl with yo u, in so me wa ys I was better
off in th osC' days th an toclny. Th e truth is that if
you werE' level-h ead ed, and kn ew how to get by,
that is make co nn ections, yo u could live quite
well. 1 have to admit that in so me ways I used to
have a better life back then. But if yo u could get
yo ur hand ou good food , nnd peo ple would see
<·0 111i11g out with a l'ull bag from the food store.
ll'lil'll tlw
were all empty. th ey co uld lilt•rn ll v kill vou, smas h yo ur head . (0. S., 41)
T remember th e first L
lueues for butter back
in "82:, we were only all owed to buy two big pa ckof butter, :200 gr each. One packet was 8 lei,
and afte r th e prize in crease in 81 it cos t l l lei.
1Vh·
kn ew so me peo ple al th e food
She
ten yea rs old , but sit e wn s very
cute, and they would let her buy 3 or 4 packets.
It wa s uubcli evable. (C. V., 97)
My ousi n wa s th e ad mini strator of the
Amzei market; wh enever I would meet him , he
would always wond er why I didn ' t go to him
wh e n I nee ded anythin g, telling me that he
could n·t stand seeing me in a qu eue. That wns
Jorj, whom I kn ew since I had been I
chi ld. But .I didn 't want to a ·k for hi s help beca use T thought it wasn 't ni ce to u e the ba ck
doo r. r\ll 1 ate with Radu was tinn ed scad , which
I 11 scd to coo k with white sau ce, red sa uce, just
to 1nakc tl1 ern taste better.
For n short whil e yo u co uld eve n find carrots

in sa lt, tomato pur ee, champ ag ne and Vi etnamese shrimps at Leonida , a famous food store.
I wanted to have a party with nll tho se products,
but 1 didn 't carry out my plan . Many would co mplain , but wli en it came down to it, had good
food on th eir table:. I wa sn' t complaining, but
Radu and I were ea ting va ry badly. Wh en my fath er was still alive, he would ca Uand say: get me
th e docto r's diploma, and I'll wrap a pi ece of cottage cheese in it, 'cau se otherwi se yo u' U stnrve.
( l 11).

FREE EUROPE
Western radi o station , ba sed in Frankfurt.
whi ch broadcast programs in Romanian and was
probably listened to by most Romanian s. The
"Free Europe" was one of th e few sources of information o n the Wes tern world , th e " fr ee
world". But mostly, it was the only instance of
publi c co mm entary on th e Romanian situati on
from th e point of view of the fr ee world. N. C.
!Vluntcanu and Emil Hurezea11u werf' editors of
th e news and politica l analys is programs. Moni ca
Lovinescu and Virgil Ierun ca r;i n a sit ow of li tera ry , and implicitly political. criti cism, called
"Forgotten pages, arrested pages" . Th ere were
programs of recent history, feature reports 0 11
th e di ssid ence in all socinlist co untri es .. .
Many of us lea rn ed about tit " outburst or tlw
revolution in Ti1ni soara, on Decc mhr r J61h and
l7th, 1989, from the "'Free Europe'' . So me said ,
and maybe rightly. tha t 'without thi s rad io station. th e revolution would not have taken shap e
and eventuall y spread all over Rom ania. from
Timisoara to Bu charest.
In his Declamtie de iubire ("Decla rati on of
Love"), Gab ri el Lii cea nu writes of a fri end. a
physician from Brad, who had draw n radi o wires
throughout hi s flat so that he cou ld li sten to th e
"Free Europe" in every room , at all times. (87)
Th e on ly genuine so urces of information
were th e for eign radio station s that broadcast in
Romanian: Free Europe and Vo ice of America. I
remember father trying hard to lun e in lo th ese
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stati ons, and how scared he was that l might teU
about it at school. Sometimes th e Securitate
messed with th e fr equ encies, which wa s extremely di sheartenin g. I fir st found out about
th e kings of Romania and th e inter-war period
not in school, but from my father. He used to
cl el"i11 e th e Cea usescu regime by opposition to
this peri od . The Free Europe programs were
bearing fruit. When electric power wa s ou t, he
used a battery-powered receive r. lf th e jamming
wa s too powerful, he wou lcln't turn up th e volu rn e, for fea r our neighbors mi ght bear us. We
lived in a block of flats. He prefe rred to sta y closer to th e rece iver. Ainong other things, we thus
lea rn ed abo ut the protest movements in Brasov
<tn d th e Ti en An Men eve nts in Beijing. (69)
All in all , I for one lived better in Cea usescu's
times . Speaking of spi ritual matters, I certainly
read more back th en ... r ce rtainl y listened to the
Free Europe, the radio was set on that station,
no doubt about th at. I'd li sten to aU the reports
of Emil Hurezeanu, I li ste ned to music, late at
11ight. I neve r 1n issed Mon ica Lovin scu's literary and political chroni cles, or Nestor Rates' programs ... AJl my fri ends li stened to th e Free Europe. That was aU we discussed: "Did you hear
what th ey sa id last night? Here, ['JI tell yo u!" We
eve n di sc ussed it at work. J once passed by a
militia station in Rahova that was next to a bl ock
of flats. On e window was open in the very vicinity of the entrance to the militia station and you
co uld hear the Free Europe jingle so loud that
no one could miss it,· militia officers included.
But 110 one said anything. They no longer ca me
to yo ur door to punish yo u for listening. I think
there was even a sort of settlement that allowed
you to li sten to whatever you liked inside your
house, provided you did not spread the word
trrwnrds. (A. M., l 15)
We did li sten to the Free Europe, not excesbut we did. One thing we certnin ly pnid ntlentiou to when we bought th e tun e r wa s
whether it co uld tune in to ultra-short waves. (A.
141)
We li stened ns everybody did, just that no
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one dared to mak e co mm entnri es, they knew
they might have problems afterward s. lt wa s too
ri sky to talk about what you hea rd 011 thf' Free
Europe station . (0. S., 4 1)
A kid was playing in front of th e bloc! . together with other kids whose parents and gra11dparents were sitting nearby. He sa w hi s 111 0111
co ming fr om wo rk and shouted out:
whi ch is th e most secret thing, that papa li ste n$
to th e Free Europe, or that we've bou ght ourselves a video player?" (75)

FREEZER
Th e stores were always empty, yet our freezer was always full beca use my fat her had bee n
spending bi s nights qu euing - since l o'clock,
until the next day at noon when th e meat va n arrived. We were always reass ured I nowi 11g that
we had meat in our fr eeze r and wh en it was
ove r, th ere was so meo ne out th ere qu euing and
buying so me more. The fr eeze rs we re ind eed ar1
obsession, those who filled thelll with rn cat lro111
th eir relatives in th e co untry, were really envi ed
because they did not have to worry about rn ea t
queues, or the anxiety of the co ld ni ghts. wasted
so metimes wh en th e meat van did not show up.
(C. S., 147)
Talkin g about my fr eeze r T mu st say that
there was so mething in it only when we vis ited
our grandparents who lived in th e co untryside.
and we ca me back with chi cken meat, a little fatter than whnt we co uld get after we had trampled
all over each other while queuing in Bu charest.
As for the rest of th e time, mother kept nothing else but vegetables in the fr eeze r. but only i11
wintertime. Th e freezer and th e rcfrigern tor got
fill ed up to a certain extend during wintrr holidays, wh en we received some pork and so 111 r traditional food . ( L4·)

FURNITURE
There was a mass produ ction of interior decoration as well. The bedroom
mndc 11p of
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one, t-vvo, three or four-door cupboard, with or
without mouldings in relief, with or without
metal ornam ents and one or a double bed with
bedside tables, on and off th e dressing table and
th e bedside tables li ed on the co rrid or because,
though they did not go in th e small bedroom,
one had to buy th e whole set.
Th e li ving room was furni shed with an extendible sofa compl eted by two armchairs and a
low long small table. On th e opposite wall, a
boo kcase-cupboard with a fow shelves and many
,; rnaH loc kers and emp ty spaces, enou gh to leave
roo m for a TV se t, a radio set or a record-pla yer.
II there were too man y books in the house, th ey
were deposited on th e balcony.
Th e sa me happ ened with th e kitchen and the
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bathroom, narrow spaces which were suppo sed
to includ e th e gas stov e, th e sideboard , th e
fridge, th e table and the chairs or the ,, wringer"
washing ma chin e.
Try to imagine a similar sofa placed in the
sa me wa y in fo ur apa rtments on a floor and in
ten in the whole block and, at th e sam e tim e, th e
sa me scene or, well, a similar on e, happ enin g on
it at th e sam e hour. (V.M. , 139)
In 1981 furniture in stallments system wa s
aboli shed. There were plenty of furniture shops,
but people could hardl y bu y a piece. Imported
furniture did not exist. Romania was th e sixth
co untry in th e world that exp orted furnitur e.
Targu-Mures or Reghin furniture with sc ulpture,;
and ornam ents was grea t. (A.-l. B. , 101)

